
VTILISATIO CERTIFICATE FOR THE YEAR 2015-16 uNDER YlG REGA

FOR LOOKSA:"I GRAY! PA:\CHYAT lJ"iDER :\AGRAKATA BLOCK

Further a sum of Rs. 0.002785 Lakh (Rupees Two
hundred Seventy Eight and Fifty paisa only) being
unspent balance of the previous year 2014-15 was
allowed to be brought forward for utilization during the
current year 2015-16.

The miscellaneous receipt of the agency during the
year 2015-16 was Rs. 0.38603 lakh (Rupee Thirty Eight
thousand Six hundred Three only

It is also Certified that out of the above mentioned
total funds of Rs. 151.625175 Lakh. (Rupees One
crore Fifty One lakh Sixt} Two thousand Five
hundred Seventeen and Fifty paisa only) a sum of Rs.
151.32940 Lakh (Rupees One crore Fifty One lakh
Thirty Two thousand ine hundred Forty only) has been
utilized by the PIA during 2015-16 for the purpose for
which it was sanctioned.

The expenditure on wages and materials (including I
semi-skilled and skilled labour) are
Rs. 128.53433 Lakh (Rupees One crore Twenty Eight
lakh Fifty Three thousand Four hundred Thirty three

~---------------------II only) and Rs. 21.64631 Lakh (Rupees.Twenty One lakh
6) Total funds available: (1+2+3 .•..t.•.S) Rs. 151.625175 Sixty Four thousand Six hundred Thirty One only).
Lakh (Rupees One crore Fiftv One lakh Sixt\ T\\o respectively.
thousand Five hundred Se\ enteen and Fifty paisa on")

Stare - West Bengal.
District- Jalpaiguri.
1 Lnspenr Balance of the Previous Year 201.t I':; (As per- -
Audit)
Schemel Prozramme Balance (Rs in lakh)
MGl\REGA Rs. 0.002785 Lakh.

I Others* I Rs.O.O Lakh.
Total:- I Rs.0.002785 Lakh.
*Specif~ the scheme I

(SGRY and NFFWP, i
if any)

2. Grant received during the Year 2015-16
Rs 0.0 lakh.

District
Letter No. & Date MGNREGS Block

i Cell

I i

3) FUlld received through e-FMS Rs. 150. I80M Lakh.

a) USK Rs. 128.53433 Lakh

b) SK & SSK Rs. 4.75542 Lakh

c) :vIaterial Rs. 16.89089 Lakh

4) Administrative fund received during the Year 2015-16
from P.O & B. D. 0 :

II Letter :\0. & Date Amount (in Lakh)
I r T 0.19200

0.29512
0.27779
0.29081

Total 1.05572
5) Miscellaneous receipts of the Agency, if any, under
:vIG~REGA (like Bank Interest) Rs. 0.38603 Lakh.

Certified that a sum of Rs. 151.23636 Lakhs (Rupees
One crore Fifty One lakh Twenty Three thousand Six
hundred Thirty Six only) was received by the PIA as
Grants-in-Aid during 2015-16 from the Govt. of India.
Ministry of Rural Development and P & RD. Govt. of
West Bengal.
Out of above mentioned fund a sum of Rs. 0.00000 lakh
(Rupees Zero) on Iy received through District
MGNREGS Cell Letter No.& dated given on the margin
and Rs. 1.05572 Lakh (Rupees One lakh Five thousand
Five hundred Seventy Two only) from the Block vide
Letter No. & Dated given on the margin and Fund
received through e-FMS Rs. 150.18064 Lakh (Rupees
One crore Fifty lakh Eighteen thousand Sixty Four only).

Further Rs. 1.14876 Lakh (Rupees. One lakh
Fourteen thousand Eight hundred Seventy Six only) has
been utilised on Administrative Contingency perrni sible I

I under the MGNREGA.
It is further certified that the unspent balance of

Rs.0.295775 Lakh (Rupees Twenty Nine thousand Five
hundred Seventy Seven and Fifty Paisa only) remaining
at the end of the 31 'I March. 2016.



(i) The Agency's statement of Account for the year 2014-15 duly audited by the Chartered

Accountant have been obtained and sanctioned.

Kind of checks exercised:

(ii) The Utilisation Certificates and Audit/Inspection Reports for the prescribed year of the PIA have

been obtained and duly scrutinized.

(iii) It has been en ured that the pi 1) ic.rl an t financial performance under MGNREGA has been

according to the requirement. a' prescribed in the guidelines issued by Government of

India/State Government.

(iv) Certified that muster rolls in all \\ Oils under MGNREGA have been maintained correctly.

(v) Certified that only permissible itc ( r \\ orks under Schedule I of MG REG Act have been taken

up.

(vi) Certified that wages as pCI' the n IIi icd wage rates have been paid under MGNREGA.

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following:

a) Physical output:

(i) No. of households provide l cmployment: - 3761

(ii) Total No. ofMandays Gel' '.l:d: - 1.11715 (In lakhs)

(iii) o. of Man days on vvhich ". mcnt arc to be made: - 0.69178 (In lakhs)

(iv) In addition to the actual lIt'!if~llion shown in the pre page. there is a pending liability of

Rs. 187.88741 I:lkh toward \\,1'1\-; done and measured but not paid inclusive of both wage

and material component.

-

o.of Amount of

Name of unpaid un 1);1 id

the PIA Muster 1\1P"
Rolls (Rs.in

(MRs) * lakh)

(I) (2) (3)

--
Looksan

174 1120.(,(lH8 IG.P

(v) Wage and 1at('rial RatiO'-

b) Details of Actual 0 rm ittcd Liabilities [as on 31-03-2016]

D;I'II;::;:;
1\ L rial

P'I *t-+-

Amount of No.ofMRs/ I Amount of Total
committedPending Vouchers I Pending liabilitymaterial SSK& SK

bills (Rs. in unpaid for bills (Rs.in (Cot. 3 + Cot.
SSK& SK * 5 + Co. 7)lal<h lal<h (Rs.in lakh)

(5) (6) (7) (8),--- -
I

L-57.060~1 86 10.16247 187.88741

* It is certified that:-
(i) Aforesaid no. of MRs and hills/vouet I' of nraterial procured are maintained in concerned offices and

their details /copies would Ill' fu ru ish ." kll:a 11 d ('(I.

(ii) No others MRs and bills/v. uchcrs of erial procured are lying with the concerned PIAs.

(iii) The MIS data entry against the afor . I 'IRs and bills/vouchers of material procured have already
been done.

(iv) No others MRs and bills/vouchers ( nucrin! procured are lying with the concerned PIAs against
which MIS entry has not yet h -cn do.



c) Outcomes:-
(i) Works and activities

Works/ Activities

Water conservation and water harvc
Agriculture related works
Livestock related works
Drought proofing
Fisheries related \\ arks
Works in coastal areas
Rural drinking water rclall.'(~ work
Rural sanitation re latcd works-- -
Micro irrigation \\ orks
Provision of irrigation Iacilir, to 1:11

or SPL fam i Iics or to bene fie iari
beneficiaries under the IA Y or the (
the small fanners or mnrgin: I 'I It ...
Debt waiver & debt relief schell
Scheduled Tribes & other tradit i
of forest right) Act 2006

-
Renovation of trad it iona I \\ atcr hot-- --
Land development

-
Flood control and protection
Rural connectivity
Bharat Nirrnan Raji\ Gandhi S '\~l

An) other acti v it) (approved h:- 11

ii) '0. of household: '01 .pl 'Il' I

GP: Look an Memo 0: 2-1/1.(; • 2

~~b1'lb
.ntfup AS(I~~stant

Signatu re Qx@qa:-nYI\ C ~iQ~\lia'fa.i .1r~
i~)C;r.ayl I lb\!l(ci-ll .'l';J )

Nagraka a

Block ..... ~tn\~~ .•.............
COPy forwarded {()r il1{(1/ IlIIt/i,,!! lilll! /1

(1) The DPe, 1\1CI\IU:C';;" D\I..1-1 ,I," , .

(2) The ADPe, 1\1C, REC~ ~'.. J) 1\ ;) •. Ia

No. of Works
Completed In progress

" 0
0----
0
0

I 0
-

0
0
5 0- L-- --

78 6
0\\ ncd b) SCs and the STs
(Ii' land reforms or to the
crnmcnt or India or that of

defined in the Agriculture 0 0
\I' beneficiaries under the

It res I d\\ ellers (recognition

0
--

0-.-
I I

-
2 6-'-,

I m~RGSK) 0 0
0 0

Total :- 86 13

1'1

)\

. of employ mcnr.- 3 nus.

te : 08.06.2016

~~~
Prad h{;;\'~'\~p\ lL

Looksan Gram Parcl1av~ls~'mf~~g(~ 1~E'tfhan
with Official eal and date

.#.1.1:/.N.~1 Date I:3~.IJ.Io .
T If( iOIl (O:-

COllpmgtcJ~G ~iMS)
& B1crtkAtv,:tlWf1Jent Offioor

~(8k8ftj;JiJlpaiguti


